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A. IDENTIFICATION & LOCATION
On March 13, 1987, the University acquired nine medical care facilities by purchase from Humedco, Inc., a
wholly-owned subsidiary of Humana, Inc. This organization began in 1964 as Heritage House of America, Inc.
The name was changed to Extendicare, Inc., in 1967, and to Humana, Inc., in 1974.
Just prior to their purchase by the University, these facilities were known as Med First centers; the name
was changed to MedOHIO by the University without Board of Trustees action.
These nine facilities, with the building numbers now assigned to them, are listed below with their
respective names and addresses. Newark, which is in Licking County, is included in spite of the fact that
these reports otherwise are limited to buildings in Franklin County.
-835/HedOHIO Bethel Road 1727 Bethel Road
-836/HedOHIO Bexley 3080 East Hain Street
-837/MedOHIO Gahanna 460 Havens Corner Road
-838/MedOHIO Great Western 86 North Wilson Road
-839/MedOHIO Newark 225 North 21st Street
-840/MedOHIO Northland 5801 Tamarack Boulevard
-841/MedOHIO Reynoldsburg 7094 East Main Street
-842/MedOHIO Upper Arlington 1615 Fishinger Road
-843/MedOHIO Westerville 515 South State Street
Building 835 is listed in the current Ohio Bell telephone directory as the "Northwest Columbus MedOHIO
Center."
In the case of Building 838, the University assumed a land lease; in Reynoldsburg (Building 841), the
University assumed a lease on the entire building and grounds.
Buildings 832, 838, and 840 are not current operation.
All of the buildings are of one-story construction. The Reynoldsburg building has a stucco exterior;
the others have brick veneer exteriors with wood above the first floor level. The buildings range in size
from 3,000 to 3,466 gross square feet.
All of the buildings except Reynoldsburg were designed for Humana, Inc., by Godsey Associates of Louisville,
Ky. The Reynoldsburg building was not built by Humana, Inc., but was leased by Humana, Inc., and
converted from some other use.
The Bethel and Westerville buildings were constructed in 1982; Newark in 1983, Bexley in 1985, and the
others in 1986. The date of construction of the Reynoldsburg building is not known.
These buildings are shown in Photo Archives on the following photographs:
Building 835 -X30252, X30653, X30254 and X30259;
Building 836 - X30261;
Building 837 - X30263 and X30264;
Building 838 - X30260;
Building 840 _ X30268 and X30269;
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Building 841 - X30262;
Building 842 - X30255 and X30258;
Building 843 -X30265, X30266 and X30267.
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